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They Helped Make It PossibleLocal News Easter Services

Well Attended
Easter Sunday dawned In Bend

yesterday heralding spring, but
before the day was at an end sulk-
ing clouds and thick snow flurries

TEMPERATURE
Maximum yesterday, 88 degrees.
Minimum last night, 14 degrees.

TODAY'S WEATHER
Temperature: 10 p.m., 27 de-

grees; 10 ., 41 degrees. Veloc-

ity of wind: 10 p.m., 4 miles;
10 a.m., 6 miles.
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belied the first promise of fine
weather.

Church records indicate that the
city turned out en masse to com-
memorate the resurrection and of-
fer prayers for a world free from
the ravages of war. There was a
marked increase in attendance in
all churches, although the usual
display of seasonal finery was ab-
sent to a great degree. Ministers
and church officials felt that the
1945 Easter observance was ac

Mrs. Anna Beaver, a recent pa-tient In the St. Vlncenu hospt- -

S. Freeman of Powell Butte,was a Bend business caller today.
Raymond Voeglty of Burns,

spent the week-en- d in Bend.
Mrs. lone Bottorff of Paisley,last night was a guest at the PilotButte Inn. . .

Mrs. Delmer Bell of Redmond,visited Bend friends over the
week-end- . .

Mr. and Mrs. Myrl P. Hoover of
Portland, were week-en- visitors
here. Hoover is president of Pa-
cific Trailways.

CoL R. L. Maughn of the Red-
mond army air field, spent Sun-
day here.

John D. McRae of Burns, was a
business caller here today.

Mr. and Mrs. John Loder and
son Jimmy of Salem, spent the
week-en- here. Loder is an auto-
mobile dealer and has many Cen-
tral Oregon friends.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Murch of
were week-en- guests at the

Pilot Butte inn.
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Dewey cf

Burns, spent Sunday in Bend. .

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Coey spent
Sunday here from Burns.

J. E. Edwardsen of Hines, was
a business visitor here today.

Mrs. Ethel Crosswhite and
daughter of Prineville, visited
Bend friends yesterday.J. H. Haner of Lapine, was here
today on business.

Mrs. John Norton and mother
of Burns, visited here today.

Stella Hodges and 'Mrs. Dolly
Fessler of Prineville, were week-
end guests at the Pilot Butte inn.

MSgt. Tommy Amundsen of
the Redmond army air field, vis-
ited local friends yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Olson and son,
of Shevlin, spent Sunday here.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Staples
and son Dick, of 1362 Albany
street, returned yesterday from

cented by a greater depth of y

than has previously been
exhibited by a defense-consciou- s

people. With victory near in Eu-
rope and the prospect of rugged
campaigns looming in the South
macule, Bendltes expressed their
faith in divine guidance and Im-

plored protection for sons on dis mm !

Robert H. Fox, Bend's post-
master, returned here last night
alter about a month's sojourn in
the east, during which time he
visited his old home town, Mon-ticell-

Ind., which he had not seen
for 33 years.

Myrl P. Hoover, president of
Pacific Trailways, recently arriv-
ed in Bend from Ohio, where he
accepted delivery of an additional
bus lor the local line. Mrs. Hoover
arrived in the city Friday from
Portland.
' Miss Grace Mary Linn, teacher
at the Bend high school, has ar-
rived here after spending the
Easter vacation in San Francisco.

Miss Elizabeth Boeckli, home
demonstration agent for Des-
chutes county, spent Easter week-
end with relatives in Portland.

Miss Mary Fairchild, daughter
of Mrs. Edith Fairchild of Bend,
left yesterday for Eugene where
she is majoring in at
the University of Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Stennett and
two small sons of Bend returned
Saturday to this city after visit-
ing relatives in Portland.

The Young Aults of the Meth-
odist church will sponsor a pot-luc-

dinner tomorrow at 6:30 p.
m. in the church basement. A
panel discussion will follow.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Henske of

tant battlefields.
Sunrise Service Held

ine annual observance was
launched by 6:30 o'clock sunrise
services on the brow of. Pilot
Butte aranged by the young peo-
ples group of the Methodist
church. Members of the First

(HEA Telephotoi
Encouraging news from the battlefronts Is read to three blind American soldiers who gave their eyes to help
make new successes possible by Pvt. Harold Couch (left), St. Louis, Mo, who has temporarily lost sight of
one eye and suffered other battle Injuries. The three totally blind American heroes are (left to right, back-
ground) Pvt. James T. Sanders, Houston, Tex.; Cpl. Charles Woodson, Kansas City, Mo., and Sgt. Clyds

Dempsey, Wlnslow, Ind. All are patients at Dibble Hospital, Palo Alto. Calif.

Christian church, pastored bynev. w. i. rainier, sponsored sun
rise services at the church at
o'clock.

Infant baptism was held at the
11 o'clock hour In the Methodistthrough Bend over the week-end-,

returning to Corvallis.
Gard Eriksen spent the Easter

holidays near Redmond with his
uncle, Leo Eriksen.

Frank Wheeler, former Bend
resident, was here today from
his ranch in the Ashwood com-

munity. He was accompanied here
by his daughter, Frances, who is
attending school in Bend.

and victory gardens, requires that
the dogs be kept up until July 31.

Prowler Cuts
Lights, Enters,
Steals Cash

Madras were In Bend Saturday.
Barbara Fossen, Yvonne Zeek

church by Rev. Robert H.

The first service of Easter Sun-
day In the St. Francis Catholic
church opened with a solemn
high mass at 7:30 a. m. Low
masses were In progress at 9 and
11 a. m.

Services at the First Baptist
church and the Episcopal church
were characterized by special
choir numbers with vocal and In-

strumental solo work.

and Robin Wells left this morning
via Pacific Trailways for Eugene

War Criminals
Names on File

London, April 2 (IB The
United Nations war crimes com-
mission has compiled a prelimi-
nary list of Japanese war crimi-
nals but it was not disclosed
whether Emperor Hirohito headed
it..

The commission, issuing its
first lengthy report last night,
emphasized, however, that heads
of states would be granted no
immunity.

Adolf Hitler was the only ma-

jor war criminal named specifi-
cally and his mention was only
incidental.

For obvious reasons, the com-
mission said, neither names nor
the number of persons on present
lists of war prisoners can be

Make it the worlds

first choice tire
Boldly entering the house after

first seeing to lt that the lights
could not be turned on, and ap-
parently knowing that the occu-
pant was still awake, a burglar
shortly before midnight last night
entered the home of Mildred

2 Pilots Featured
In KBND Program

The voices of Lts. Phil and Sam
Hinkle, 1115 Lexington avenue,
stole $10, and then ingratiously
slammed the door when he de $-- 3 M5Peoples, Bend pilots serving In

the Mediterranean theater of war,
will be heard over radio station

Goodyear engineering, quality ma-

terials and outstanding craftsman-

ship serve unseen to give you a su-

perior tire . . . maximum mileage,

Revival Services
Draw Large Group

Revival services being held at
the Assembly of God church in
Bend, with Rev. and Mrs. C. O.
Ross in charge, attracted a rec-
ord crowd Sunday, it was report-
ed today as plans were completed
for services that are to last
through the week. The topic of
Rev. Ross tonight will be "The
Sin We Are Afraid to Mention."
Mrs. Ross spoke at the evening
services last night, with "The
Curfew Shall Not Ring Tonight"
as her topic. In the afternoon,
some 75 or 80 persons joined in
an Easter egg hunt, at Shevlin
park.

A new local mark for Sunday
school attendance was set at the
morning services yesterday, it
was announced.

parted.
Miss Hinkle told officers that

she was in bed, and had not yet
fallen asleep, when she heard a
man enter the house. She said

6.00x16KBND this evening from 8:25 to
8:30 o'clock, when a transcribed
program will be released. The pro-
gram was prepared in Italy. The
young pilots will be heard men
tioning various of their Bend

Oregon City where they spent a
week visiting Mrs. Staples par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Allen.

Cecil Goodfellow, proprietor of
the Associated filling station at
the corner of Franklin avenue and
Wall street, was in Portland to-

day on business. He planned to
return tonight. -

Members of the Philathea club
will meet at 7:30 p.m. Thursday
at the home of Frank Hogland,
121 Union street, it was announced
today by Mrs. Connie Tyson, pres-
ident of the organization.

Ann Lyons, daughter of Mrs.
C. F. Lyons, 27 Lake place, today
had returned to Eugene to re-
sume her studies at the University
of Oregon, after spending a week
here visiting . her mother and
friends.

Pfc. Donald Carter of the ma-
rine corps and who resides in
Portland, Jackie Fread, an ap-

prentice seaman on Inactive duty,
and Mr. and Mrs. John Fread of
Bend, were Eastr dinner guests
yesterday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Wallace Almqulst, 1367 e

avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. KImsey, Mr.

and Mrs. Al Eriksen and Mr. and
Mrs. H. A. Davis returned Sun-

day evening from San Francisco,
Calif., where Mrs. Kimsey re-
ceived medical attention. . Mrs.
Eriksen became ill on the bus trip
south and spent several days in a
San Francisco hospital.

Ted Marble, linotype operator
for The Bulletin, is spending the
week-en- d in the San Francisco bay
region.

Clarence Raper of Bend has re-

ceived promotion to corporal with
the U. S. army following gradua

friends and their family.

where tney are attending the
University of Oregon.

Members of the Soroptimist
club will meet this evening at
6:30 for a dinner meeting in the
Pine tavern.

Fireman 2c Ervil Stigall, U. S.
navy, returned to Seattle this
morning after spending the week-
end in Bend with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Alva Stigall.

A. B. Corbett of Taft is spend-
ing several weeks with his

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Madsen of Bend.

Lt. and Mrs. Stanley Smith and
son, Stanley II, left Bend yester-
day for Mrs. Smith's home in Se-
attle. Lt. Smith has been assigned
to overseas duty with a weather
reconnaissance unit of the U. S.
army air forces. They were ac-

companied north by the lieuten-an'- s

mother, Mrs. Margaret
Smith.

George Mirich, former Bend res-
ident who is now .operator .of a.
service station in Salem, spent
the week-en- here visiting rela-
tives.

Confined to her home by illness
for the past two weeks, Laura
LaBleu today returned to her du-

ties in a local beauty parlor.
Ross Farnham, Bend city at-

torney, returned today from a

trip to Portland.
Elizabeth Beaver, secretary in

the office of the Bend Chamber
of commerce returned yesterday
from Portland where she spent
the week-en- with her mother.

safety and service. Only this lire can oiler the extra
non-ski- d protection of the tread design.
And Goodyear's special treatment for impregnating
fabric with Goodyear blended synthetic rubber makes

a tougher, longer-lastin- g body. Superior In tread and
in body ;'. . that's why more people ride on Goodyear
tires than on any other kind . . . and have for

years. ..

This is the first transcription
of its kind ever received by KBND
direct from a theater of war. Fol
lowing the KBND release, the

that she thought it was her fath-
er, and did not investigate. But
when she heard the intruder leave
and slam the door, she arose and
tried to turn on the lights. They
would not work. Subsequent in-

vestigation showed that the bur-
glar had pulled he switch outside
the house before entering.

The money was In a fish orna-
ment which was hanging on the
wall. Polite believed that the
thief was familiar with the house
and where the money was hidden,
because he walked directly to it
in the dark.

transcription will be given to Mr,

Police Chase Dogs
As Tieup Starts

As the day arrived when all
Bend dogs must be either tied up
or be placed in pens for the next
four months, police headquarters
were deluged with telephone re-

ports from all parts of the city,
telling of stray dogs. Usually,
upon the arrival of officers, the
dogs had dispersed and could not
be found, police reported.

Before noon, however, one dog
had been impounded.

A city ordinance, passed as a
protection of nesting waterfowl

and Mrs. S. R. Peoples, Bend, par
ents oi tne pilots.

NewTubes
Reversible-pitc- propellers for

aircraft have successfully passed Save Tires

PVT. PHELPS WOUNDED
Pvt. Ledlie R. Phelps, husband

of Mrs. Margaret E. Phelps, 1224
East Second street, Bend,, has
been wounded in action in the
European theater of war, the of-

fice of war information reported
today.

tne experimental stage and proh
ably will soon be widely used;
they can stop the heaviest bomber
in one-hal- f the usual distance.Buy National War Bonds Now!

Tailored for Trucks

goodyear
AIRWHEELS
Heavier in (read and in bead
. . . especially designed for

long, low-co- mileage. Your

best buy lor all QE
typos ol pick-up- s yltJand light delivery plu, ,

trucks. .oo!6

3fWrS Goodyear
nff iVS'a lubes are re- -

IS7
i

1 ln'orcod ,or
extra service

yjljyifj and solely,

$365

6.00k ATHE BEI1D BULLETin
in DEITiAnD 16,000 READERSFIIGHT

O NOW O

tion from the Los Vegas airfield
gunnery school. Cpl. Raper, who
wears gunners wings, is the hus-

band of the former Jeanice Pursel,
'also of Bend. He has been serving
with the armed forces 13 months.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Ray Miller
and Mrs. Jere Gillis and daugh-Iter- ,

Nadine, returned yesterday
from McCloud, Calif., where they
attended the wedding of Miss
Helen Simpson, graduate of Bend
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READ THOROUGHLY

...Because
l3H&.AIieodWth The Hews

Full Unitd PressCoveraqe

Circulation Growth

1920 I.... 1045

1930 2870
1940 3580

1945 4552

Inleresttnq Daily Featureshigh school. She was marnna
March 31 to Olin Coburn, USN
MMlc.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. White, par-
ents of Elma and Charlotte Mul- -

1 Complete local flews
Advertisers Messages

lins, who have been spending the
IATTERY RICHARGE.... V

Our high rate, precision charger

gives old batteries fresh starts in

short order. Let us make a FREE

battery Inspection today. II your bat-

tery needs a recharge we'll give you
the best service in town.

Read In 97BEnDsHomES.
PROGRESSIVE mmguidebxzSalaVolame!.

winter in Salem, returned last
Friday to their wheat ranch in

Lloyd Kimsey returned Sunday
,from Salem, where he visited
over the holidays with his grand-

father, Ray Kimsey, and other
relatives. Lloyd's brother, Rustin,
visited over the holidays in The
Dalles with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Kimsey. his grandparents.

After spending the spring va-

cation in Wheeler county with
relatives, Miss Grace Palmer, Ore-- i

gon State college senior, passed

LAST CHANCE

TONIGHT

GOODYEAR
Extra-Milea- ge

Recapping
Women

in your Os
$7.00 4.00 x 14

ADVERTISE FOR RESULTS ....
DO YOU KNOW THAT A full page advertisement can be delivered
to over 16,000 Central Oregonians in THE BULLETIN for about one-ha- lf

the cost of postage alone on a direct mail piece?
. . . That The Bulletin is delivered daily to more than 97 of the"
homes in Bend plus carrier delivery in other Central Oregon com-
munities and mail delivery to every rural area?
. . . The Bulletin will again do a good advertising job for you in
1945 economically, efficiently, with results that pay dividends.

THE BEND BULLETIN

Safe, cevnd racapping's
Ihe best bet lo keep your
car on the road. Our ex-

perts use famous Goodyear
processed materials and
factory developed methods
to give your tires big, deep,
sure-footo- d treads for
thousands of extra miles.

SOMETHING!
FOR . YOUR EYES!

SOMETHING!
FOR YOUR EARS!

SOMETHING!
FOR YOUR HEART!

CARMEN MIRANDA'S
DANCE-DAZZLIN-

TUNE TORRID
TECHNICOLOR
MNSICAL HIT

"Something For
The Boys"

CAPITOL-We- d., Thu., Fri.. Sat.

Do these symptoms
Betray your Age?

Do you Uke to many women be-

tween the agea of 38 and 62 wilier
Irom hot flashes, nervous tension.
Irritability, are a bit blue at times-- due

to the functional 'middle-ag- e'

period peculiar to women?

Then etart at once try tydia E.
Plnkham'a Vegetable Compound to
relieve uch eymptoms. This great
medicine maps jwrrat Taken reg-
ularlyIt helps build up rertrtonce
against such, "middle-age- " distress.

For almost a century thousands
upon thousands of women have re-

ported benefits. Also grand stomachic
tonic Follow label directions.

VEGETABLE COMPOUND

This newspaper is a member of the Audit Bureau of Circulations;
On request we shall gladly furnish a copy of our latest A. B.C. report. Bend Garage Company

709 WALl ST.
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